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bstract

oping of commercial alumina nanopowders by using aqueous solutions of metal salts was exploited to prepare alumina-based nanocomposites.
The same procedure was applied to produce a composite made of immiscible phases, that is an alumina–zirconia material, by doping an �-alumina

owder with a zirconium chloride solution, as well as to produce an alumina–YAG (yttrium aluminium garnet) system by doping alumina with a
ttrium chloride solution and promoting YAG formation by solid-state reaction at high temperature.
For this latter case, the difference in reactivity between two commercial powders, one made of transition alumina, the other of pure �-phase,
as investigated in terms of phase evolution and purity.
In all cases natural sintering was performed to develop dense bodies.
2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Ceramic nanocomposites can be prepared by using var-
ous processing routes starting from nanopowder mixing1–3

r from nanocomposite powders obtained by co-precipitation
f complex compositions.4–8 Recently, the post-doping of
n �-alumina powder by using a zirconium alkoxide and
ttrium methoxyethoxide has been successfully exploited to pre-
are alumina–zirconia and alumina–yttrium aluminium garnet
YAG) micro-nanocomposite materials.9–11 The precipitation of
AG particles at alumina grain boundaries and at multiple grain

unctions, when an alumina matrix was doped with a yttrium salt,
as already observed in the literature.12–15 However, previous
apers were mostly devoted to investigate the influence of a low
ttrium content on the densification, grain growth12,16 and creep

ehaviour of �-Al2O3,14,17 as a result of yttrium segregation at
lumina grain boundaries.14,18,19

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 0115644678; fax: +39 0115644699.
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This paper deals with the preparation of alumina-based
anocomposites following a doping procedure of alumina pow-
ers, but exploiting aqueous solutions of inorganic metal salts
s dopant sources, to develop a metal oxide second-phase.

Two different systems were investigated. The first com-
osite material, made of immiscible oxides, that is 95 vol.%
lumina and 5 vol.% zirconia, was prepared by doping a com-
ercial �-alumina powder with a zirconium chloride solution

nd subsequent drying and calcination to promote zirconia
ormation. For this composite, pure �-alumina was used as

starting powder to avoid the well-known problems con-
ected with phase transformation of transition alumina and
he resulting vermicular structure during high-temperature
reatment.20,21

In contrast, in the case of 95 vol.% alumina–5 vol.% YAG
anocomposites, obtained by doping an alumina powder with a
ttrium salt, since a solid-state reaction step is involved during
alcination to yield the YAG phase, the behaviour of both doped

ransition and �-alumina nanopowders was investigated in terms
f phase evolution and purity.

The microstructures of pressureless sintered bodies were
nally characterized to study phases and grain size distribution.

mailto:paola.palmero@polito.it
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2008.05.047
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agglomeration was achieved after 96 h of magnetic stirring or
even after 3 h of ball-milling. The cumulative size distributions
by volume of the dispersed samples are collected in Fig. 1 and
compared with that of the as-received material, showing a signif-
0 P. Palmero et al. / Journal of the Eur

. Experimental

.1. An immiscible system: Al2O3–ZrO2

A commercial �-alumina powder (TM-DAR TAIMICRON,
upplied by Taimei Chemicals Co., Japan) was used to develop
95 vol.% alumina and 5 vol.% zirconia nanocomposite. It is

haracterized by a mean particle size of 350 nm.22

Firstly, the alumina powder was dispersed in distilled water
nder magnetic stirring for 96 h or by ball-milling for 3 h by
sing �-alumina spheres (powder/spheres weight ratio of 1:10),
n order to reach a similar particle size distribution in the dis-
ersed slurries. During dispersion, an almost constant pH value
f about 5.8 was reached.

Then, an aqueous solution of zirconium chloride (0.38 M)
as drop-wise added to the alumina slurry (solid content of
3 wt.%) in a suitable amount to develop the above composition
fter calcination. After homogenization under stirring for 1 h,
he doped suspensions were diluted down to 4 wt.% and dried
y comparing two routes, precisely slow drying in oven at 105 ◦C
nd spray drying (Mini Spray Dried Büchi B-290).

The dried powders were calcined at 400, 500, 800, 1200 and
500 ◦C (without soaking time at the maximum temperature)
nd at 1500 ◦C for 3 h, and then submitted to X-ray diffraction
XRD, Philips PW 1710) to investigate ZrO2 crystallization. On
he ground of XRD data, as-dried powders were pre-treated at
00 ◦C (without soaking time), uniaxially pressed into bars of
7 mm × 5 mm × 5 mm at about 300 MPa and finally sintered in
dilatometer (Netzsch 402E).

.2. A reactive system: Al2O3–YAG

Two commercial alumina powders were used in this case: an
-alumina powder (Taimei, TM-DAR TAIMICRON) already
escribed in the previous section, and a nanocrystalline tran-
ition alumina powder (NanoTek®, supplied by Nanophase
echnologies, USA) prepared by physical vapor synthesis
PVS). This latter is characterized by an average crystallite
ize of about 47 nm23 and it transforms into �-phase at about
300 ◦C. However, a recent paper24 has assessed that powder
rocessing should induce a not negligible lowering of the above
ransformation temperature.

Post-doping was performed in order to develop 95 vol.%
lumina–5 vol.% YAG composites (AY95), by reaction of the
ttrium oxide precursor and a part of the alumina powder.

Taimei powder dispersion has been already described above.
anoTek powder was firstly dispersed in pure distilled water

solid content of 33 wt.%) and maintained under magnetic stir-
ing for 120 h or by ball-milling for 2.5 h by using alumina
pheres (powder/spheres weight ratio of 1:10), to obtain a similar
article size distribution in the final slurries. An almost constant
H value of about 5.5 was measured.

A YCl3·6H2O aqueous solution (0.3 M) was then added

o the dispersed suspensions and maintained under magnetic
tirring for 2 h. Powder suspensions diluted down to 4 wt.%
ere then spray-dried. The dried doped powders were sub-
itted to various thermal pre-treatments, to induce chloride

F
l
(

n Ceramic Society 29 (2009) 59–66

ecomposition as well as solid-state reaction to yield the final
hases.

X-ray diffraction analyses were performed on powders cal-
ined at 600 ◦C for 0.1 h, at 900, 1150 and 1300 ◦C for 0.5 h
nd at 1450 ◦C for 2 h to follow the phase evolution. However,
robably due to the low volume percentage of the YAG phase
5 vol.%) in the composite powders, it was not possible to clearly
ollow the new phase formation by XRD, in particular for the
ow-temperature treated powders. For this reason, a Y-doped
anoTek material, having a final composition corresponding to
0 vol.% Al2O3–20 vol.% YAG (AY80), was also prepared with
he aim of overcoming the above limitation.

Taimei alumina was firstly dispersed under magnetic stirring
or 96 h, and then post-doped by testing two different procedures.
n the first case, the same route adopted for NanoTek powder
as employed. In the second one, doped Taimei was prepared
y drop-wise addition of a mixed YCl3·6H2O and AlCl3·6H2O
in the molar ratio of 3:5) aqueous solution.

Doped NanoTek and Taimei powders, after spray drying,
ere pre-treated at 600 ◦C for 0.1 h prior to uniaxial pressing

n bars (17 mm × 5 mm × 5 mm) at about 300 MPa and natural
intering.

The microstructures of all the composite materials were
bserved by using SEM (Hitachi S2300) and ESEM (FEI XL30
SEM FEG) microscopy.

. Results and discussion

.1. An immiscible system: Al2O3–ZrO2

As-received Taimei is characterized by agglomerates size of
bout 8.6, 29.5 and 66.7 �m, corresponding to 10, 50 and 90%
f the cumulative volume distribution, respectively. A good de-
ig. 1. Cumulative size distribution by volume of the as-received Taimei (solid
ine without symbols) and of the magnetically stirred (squares) and ball-milled
triangles) powder suspensions.
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Fig. 2. (a) XRD patterns of 95 vol.% Al2O3–5 vol.% ZrO2 powder calcined at
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A) 400 ◦C, (B) 500 ◦C, (C) 800 ◦C, (D) 1200 ◦C and (E) 1500 ◦C (without soak-
ng time). T = tetragonal ZrO2. (b) XRD pattern of the same material calcined
t 1500 ◦C for 3 h. T = tetragonal ZrO2; M = monoclinic ZrO2.

cant reduction (of about one order of magnitude) of the starting
gglomerate size.

The magnetically stirred slurry was divided into two batches,
ne of which was doped with the zirconium chloride solution,
nd then oven-dried. The dried powder was calcined in the tem-
erature range 500–1500 ◦C (without soaking time). From XRD
nalyses, tetragonal zirconia (T in Fig. 2a) started to crystallize
t 500 ◦C and this phase remained the only one detected even
fter treatments at higher temperatures up to 1500 ◦C (Fig. 2a
, although no phase stabilizers were added. On the contrary,
f the soaking time at 1500 ◦C was prolonged up to 3 h, both

onoclinic and tetragonal zirconia (T and M, respectively, in
ig. 2b) were detected. Precisely they were present in the fol-

owing percentage: about 10% monoclinic and 90% tetragonal,
s evaluated by the Garvie–Nicholson equation.25

The doped powder, calcined at 500 ◦C (without soaking time),
nd as-received Taimei, pressed in bars, were sintered in a
ilatometer up to 1500 ◦C for 3 h (heating rate of 10 ◦C/min).

n Fig. 3, the sintering behaviour of the doped material (solid
ine) is compared to that of pure Taimei powder (dashed line).

The green densities, calculated starting from weight and geo-
etrical measurements, were 2.17 and 2.25 g/cm3 for pure and

r
s
o
d

ig. 3. Dilatometric and derivative curves of pure Taimei powder (dashed line)
nd of Zr-doped material (solid line) treated up to 1500 ◦C for 3 h.

oped samples, respectively. During sintering, they underwent
similar linear shrinkage of about 16.5%. However, the onset

intering temperature of pure alumina sample (about 1045 ◦C)
as displaced at a significantly higher value (about 1230 ◦C) in

he composite material, as a consequence of the dopant presence
s expected from the literature data.26

Final densities were calculated from shrinkage data and green
ensity, also considering weight loss: they were 94% of the the-
retical value (3.97 g/cm3) for pure Taimei and 93.7% of the
heoretical density (4.06 g/cm3) for the composite material. By
RD analysis, performed on the sintered bar, both monoclinic

nd tetragonal zirconia were again detected.
For improving densification, the role of the heating rate

uring firing was investigated. The above-doped material was
intered up to 1500 ◦C for 3 h, but with a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min
n the 1100–1500 ◦C range. The influence of the heating rate on
he sintering behaviour is negligible if compared to the effect
nduced by doping: however, a slight displacement (of about
5 ◦C) of the sintering curve to lower temperatures was observed
or the low-rate fired material, so that this new heating rate was
mployed in the following sintering tests.

Other preliminary investigations were performed on the mag-
etically stirred suspensions, and precisely two different drying
rocedures (oven and spray drying) were compared to study
heir effect on green and final density, powder sinterability and
red microstructure. Bars obtained by pressing oven-dried and
pray-dried powders were sintered up to 1500 ◦C for 3 h.

The green densities are very similar for both materials (about
.1–2.2 g/cm3) as well as the maximum sintering rate tempera-
ure (about 1350 ◦C), as shown by the derivatives curves. On the
ontrary, a clear difference in powder sinterability was observed,
ince the spray-dried sample showed an improved shrinkage in
he high-temperature regime, thus reaching 96.4% of the theo-

etical density. Moreover, the microstructure of the oven-dried
ample is characterized by a poorly homogeneous distribution
f the dopant phase, as shown in Fig. 4, probably induced by the
rying procedure which should induce sedimentation and sub-
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ig. 4. Microstructure of alumina–zirconia materials from oven-dried doped
owder (BSE-ESEM image).

equent segregation between powder and doping solution. This

tatement is supported by the comparison to Fig. 5, in which a
igh homogeneity in dopant distribution was preserved by atom-
zing small suspension droplets. To better assess the difference in

ig. 5. Microstructure of alumina–zirconia materials from spray-dried doped
owders: (a) low- and (b) high-magnification BSE-SEM image.
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ig. 6. High-magnification SE-ESEM image of alumina–zirconia microstruc-
ure from spray-dried doped powders.

omogeneity, image analyses were performed on several SEM
icrographs to find comparable microstructural descriptors. The

mage was divided into squared parts of 5 �m in size, and the
raction surface occupied by the zirconia grains was estimated
ith respect to the overall area of 25 �m2. Normalizing these
ata to the higher value of zirconia fraction surface for each
aterial, assumed equal to 1, it was possible to calculate that

he variability in zirconia frequency was in the range 0.3–1 for
he material obtained from the oven-dried powder, whereas in
he case of materials prepared from spray-dried powders it was
ust between 0.6 and 1.

The high-magnification ESEM micrograph of Fig. 6, per-
ormed on the material obtained from spray-dried doped powder,
llows to appreciate a very homogeneous and fine distribution
f zirconia grains in both inter- and intra-granular positions. The
ize of the zirconia grains ranges between 250 and 300 nm.

Finally, the influence of the dispersion method (stirring
r ball-milling) on the sintering behaviour was investigated.
he doped powders derived from the two dispersion processes
ehaved similarly, since they reach almost the same green (about
.1 g/cm3) and fired (95.8–96.4% dth) densities and their dilato-
etric curves are quite superimposable. Therefore, it clearly

ppears that the two dispersion processes are quite equivalent,
hus ball-milling, requiring a relevantly shorter dispersion time,
hould be preferred to magnetical stirring.

.2. A reactive system: Al2O3–YAG

For the dispersion of Taimei powder, the previously described
xperiences were exploited.

Concerning the transition alumina powder, as-received Nan-
Tek is characterized by agglomerates size of about 1.7, 5.5
nd 10.4 �m, corresponding to 10, 50 and 90% of the cumu-
ative volume distribution. This material was dispersed under
agnetic stirring for about 120 h or by ball-milling for 2.5 h, in
rder to reach similar particle size distributions. In Fig. 7, the
umulative size distributions by volume of the dispersed samples
re compared to that of the as-received material.
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ig. 7. Cumulative size distribution by volume of the as-received NanoTek (solid
ine without symbols) and of the magnetically stirred (squares) and ball-milled
triangles) powder suspensions.

NanoTek dispersed suspensions were then doped with
n yttrium chloride aqueous solution to prepare a 95 vol.%
l2O3–5 vol.% YAG (AY95) composite powder.
A magnetically stirred slurry was also divided into two

atches, one of which was doped, and then oven-dried. The
oped powder was also calcined at 600 ◦C for 0.1 h. Both pow-
ers were pressed in bars and then sintered into a dilatometer
p to 1500 ◦C for 3 h. Their sintering behaviour are compared
n Fig. 8.

AY95 shows a significant increase of the onset sintering tem-
erature (from about 1040 ◦C to about 1150 ◦C), similarly to the
ehaviour of Zr-doped samples (see Fig. 3), and already reported
n the literature.12,16,27 A two-step sintering behaviour was
bserved for both samples, attributable to the phase transforma-
ion from transition to �-alumina and to �-phase sintering.20,28
he peak on the derivative curve corresponds to the temperature
f maximum rate of transformation phenomena, during the first
intering step. It is located at 1145 and 1227 ◦C for pure and
oped samples, respectively.

ig. 8. Dilatometric and derivative curves of pure NanoTek powder (solid line)
nd of the Y-doped material (dashed line) up to 1500 ◦C for 3 h.
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ig. 9. XRD patterns of AY80 powder calcined at (A) 600 ◦C for 0.1 h, (B)
00 ◦C for 0.5 h, (C) 1150 ◦C for 0.5 h and (D) 1300 ◦C for 0.5 h (� = �-Al2O3,
= YAM; Y = YAG, h = h-YAlO3).

To investigate yttrium aluminates crystallization during heat
reatments, both AY95 and AY80 powders were calcined in the
emperature range 600–1450 ◦C and submitted to XRD analyses.
n Fig. 9, the XRD patterns of AY80, after calcination at 600 ◦C
or 0.1 h, 900, 1150 and 1300 ◦C for 0.5 h, are reported. After
alcination at 600 ◦C, only transition alumina was detected.
rystallization of yttrium aluminates starts at 900 ◦C with the

ormation of monoclinic Y4Al2O9 (YAM, labelled as m in
ig. 9). It transforms at 1150 ◦C yielding a mixture of YAG and
etastable, hexagonal YAlO3 (h-YAlO3, labelled as h in Fig. 9).

n addition to the yttrium aluminates, only transition alumina
as identified. After calcination at 1300 ◦C, the predominant
hases were YAG and �-Al2O3 (respectively labelled as Y and
in Fig. 9), near traces of h-YAlO3. Calcination treatment at

450 ◦C for 2 h allowed to produce a mixture of well-crystallized
AG and �-alumina.

In AY95 powders, only transition aluminas were determined
y XRD on samples calcined in the 600–1150 ◦C range. After
alcination at 1300 ◦C for 0.5 h, YAG, �-Al2O3 and traces of
rthorhombic YAlO3 were determined; finally, after treating at
450 ◦C for 2 h, also AY95 yielded a mixture of well-crystallized
AG and �-Al2O3 (respectively labelled as Y and � in Fig. 10),
s reported in.

On the ground of XRD results, it can be supposed that transi-
ion alumina transformation to �-phase as well as crystallization
f yttrium aluminates and subsequent conversion into YAG
hase are associated to the first shrinkage step. The second-step
s mostly related to the densification of the composite material.

In addition, the influence of the AY95 pre-treatment temper-
ture on the sintering behaviour was investigated, by studying
aterials calcined at 600 ◦C (for 0.1 h), 900 ◦C (for 0.5 h) and

150 ◦C (for 0.5 h).
The green densities are affected by the calcination tempera-
ure, since the values of 1.98, 1.75 and 1.69 g/cm3 were measured
or samples pre-treated at 600, 900 and 1150 ◦C, respectively.
hese differences could be imputed to different compaction
ehaviour during pressing. The high-temperature treated pow-
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Fig. 11. Dilatometric and derivative curves of doped NanoTek powder, after
dispersion by performing 2.5 h of ball-milling (solid line), sintered up to 1500 ◦C
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ig. 10. XRD pattern of AY95 powder calcined at 1450 ◦C for 2 h (� = �-Al2O3,
= YAG).

ers present a less effective particle packing, probably induced
y a more relevant hard agglomeration with increasing pre-
reatment temperature.

The differences in green densities lead to different linear
hrinkages: in particular, it is significantly lower for the 600 ◦C
re-treated powder (about 19.8%) as compared with the high-
emperature treated materials (about 22.9%). To calculate the
nal fired densities, it must be also considered that the three
aterials underwent different residual mass loss during firing

p to 1500 ◦C. In particular, mass loss of 2.5, 1.8 and 1.2%
ere recorded for samples pre-treated at 600, 900 and 1150 ◦C,

espectively, yielding final densities of 93.9, 93.3 and 91.3% of
he theoretical value (3.99 g/cm3).

In addition, the powder treated at 1150 ◦C presented a slighter
hrinkage associated to the first-step, but it is completely recov-
red in the second one. However, the most significant difference
as the larger linear shrinkage of samples pre-treated at 900 and
150 ◦C in the second-step and during the isothermal soaking
ime. Thus, the pre-crystallization of yttrium aluminates in the
tarting powder seems to be effective in enhancing densification.

The sintering behaviour of doped NanoTek powders was
nvestigated as a function of the heating rate, which was lowered
o 1 ◦C/min in the temperature range 700–1500 ◦C, at which the

ain phenomena involved during thermal treatments (namely
rystallization of yttrium aluminates, transition alumina particle
earrangement and transformation to �-phase, and densification)
re associated. Both pressed bodies presented a green density of
bout 2 g/cm3, and they underwent a similar shrinkage during
intering, reaching a final density of about 95% of the theoretical
alue. However, the lowering of the onset temperature (at about
100 ◦C) as well as a more relevant shrinkage during the second
hrinkage step were clearly observed in the material sintered at
◦C/min.

To reduce the time of dispersion of the NanoTek powders
rior to doping, a ball-milling procedure was set-up in order to

chieve a comparable particle size distribution. The dilatometric
urve of a pressed bar of the above powder, recorded by using a
eating rate of 1 ◦C/min in the temperature range 700–1500 ◦C,
s presented in Fig. 11 (solid line), and compared to that of a

t
o
a
i

or 3 h (heating rate of 1 ◦C/min in the 700–1500 ◦C temperature range). As a
omparison, the dilatometric curve (dashed line) of the magnetically stirred
aterial is reported.

agnetically stirred doped sample (dashed line). The ball-milled
aterial presents an increased linear shrinkage, which is almost

ompleted during the heating step. The final density of the ball-
illed material was about 3.97 g/cm3, corresponding to 99.5%

f the theoretical value; its derivative curve, reported in the same
gure, shows that the maximum sintering rate occurred at about
425 ◦C. As a consequence, a ball-milled, doped material was
lso sintered up to 1450 ◦C for 3 h, reaching a final density of
bout 95% of the theoretical density.

Concerning Taimei powder, a batch was dispersed under mag-
etic stirring for 96 h and then doped. After thermal treatment
t 600 ◦C for 0.1 h, it was pressed in bars and then sintered up
o 1500 ◦C for 3 h, by applying a low heating rate (2 ◦C/min) in
he temperature range 1100–1500 ◦C, on the ground of previous
esults on the Zr-doped Taimei.

The green density was 2.1 g/cm3, and after sintering, almost
he theoretical value was reached. In addition, the maximum
intering rate occurred at about 1380 ◦C, thus allowing sintering
ith a maximum temperature in the range 1400–1450 ◦C. Full
ensification (about 99.7% of the theoretical density) was again
btained by sintering at 1450 ◦C for 3 h.

XRD analysis performed on Y-doped Taimei powder calcined
t 1450 ◦C for 30 min, revealed the appearance of traces of sec-
ndary stable phases, namely orthorhombic-YAlO3 perovskite
YAP) and monoclinic Y4Al2O9 (YAM), near the expected YAG
nd �-Al2O3 (respectively labelled as P, m, Y and � in Fig. 12,
urve B), as better detailed in a previous paper.29 However, by
eat treating at 1500 ◦C for 3 h, an almost pure alumina–YAG
omposite was yielded. A doped Taimei powder, produced by
he addition of a dopant solution containing both Al and Y
hlorides, was also calcined at 1450 ◦C for 0.5 h, and submit-

ed to XRD. In this case, a composite powder purely made
f YAG and �-Al2O3 was yielded (respectively labelled as Y
nd � in Fig. 12, curve A), thus denoting that this second dop-
ng route could represent an effective approach, to be exploited
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Fig. 12. XRD patterns of Taimei doped powder, calcined at 1450 ◦C for 0.5 h:
(A) Y- and Al-doped Taimei (Y = YAG, � = �-Al2O3) and (B) Y-doped Taimei
(Y = YAG � = �-Al2O3, P = orthorhombic YAlO3, m = monoclinic Y4Al2O9).

Fig. 13. SEM micrographs of doped-NanoTek materials, sintered at (a, SE
image) 1500 ◦C and (b, BSE image) 1450 ◦C for 3 h. The insert of (a) is a
BSE image.
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n future tests, for improving the final purity of the composite
aterial.
Selected doped NanoTek and doped Taimei sintered samples

ere submitted to SEM/ESEM observations, performed on frac-
ure surfaces. In Fig. 13a, the microstructure of doped NanoTek,
intered at 1500 ◦C for 3 h, is reported, showing a highly dense
icrostructure, made of well-facetted alumina grains of about
�m in size. The BSE-SEM image in the insert makes it possible

o observe the YAG particles, having a mean grain size of about
00 nm, homogeneously located in the alumina matrix, mostly
t inter-granular positions. The lowering of the maximum sin-
ering temperature to 1450 ◦C for 3 h, resulted in a refinement of
he above microstructure (Fig. 13b), in spite of a slight decrease
f the fired density. The BSE-SEM image shows a highly homo-
eneous microstructure, made of well-facetted alumina grains
f about 1 �m in size and of a well-distributed equiaxial YAG
articles with a mean size of about 300 nm.

In Fig. 14a, the microstructure of doped Taimei samples, sin-
ered at 1500 ◦C for 3 h, is reported. The material presents a
omogeneous microstructure made of well-facetted �-alumina
rains of few microns in size, whereas almost spherical grains

f YAG having a mean size of about 250 nm are located in
oth inter- and intra-granular positions. A similar microstruc-
ure, even if slightly finer, was observed in the material
intered at 1450 ◦C for 3 h (Fig. 14b), in which YAG grains,

ig. 14. Micrographs of doped Taimei materials sintered at 1500 ◦C (a, BSE-
SEM image) and 1450 ◦C (b, BSE-SEM image) for 3 h.
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00–300 nm.

. Conclusions

This research has demonstrated that post-doping of commer-
ial, both transition and �-alumina powders by using yttrium
r zirconium oxide inorganic precursors should be successfully
xploited to produce very fine and homogeneous YAG–alumina
nd ZrO2–alumina dense composites. Therefore, this route is
n effective alternative to the preparation of composite starting
owders by using, for instance, reverse-strike co-precipitation.
y controlling some crucial process parameters, such as alumina
owder dispersion route, post-doping procedure and subsequent
rying step, sintering cycle and particularly heating rate, it is
ossible to refine the obtained microstructure towards the prepa-
ation of micro-nanocomposite materials.
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